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aBEKWUfI

-----------------------------------------IlftR9DUC'l'ION
abekweni ia an ALrican township outaide Paarl about 60Km trOM ca~e
Town. The people wor~ in the induatrial areaa in and around Faarl.
In luly 1977 about
residenta at Mbekweni Visited the idviee
Ott1ee. They hsd reeently moved into new.housing end telt they were
paying rente that were too high tor what they wsre receiving.
Verioue groups and individuals have been approached bv the very
ective Re"identa' Assoeiation (aa distinct trom the !la».·'tu.,.Il.dvlaory
Zlaar<!)
: ineluding the Bosrd ot Social RespoDsibility, lawyers
end l.lP's.
What tollows ia a summary ot action written by e member ot the Reei_
dents' Association.
The new echeme (1976) built at Mbekweni,Paarl eonsists ot
1.0 units in communal bloeks.
There are soee problees with:
1. nu.-PlfllSS as it is slow 11ine area
2. ROOPlHG_ theT!. are no ea1lines snd 'telUlnta have to Jaa..<e
provieion ou~ ot tbeir own poekete.
,. 5ALLS - the walls are built at eement bloeka which eraek
eontinually. The eondition is sueh that at ti.ea the wind
whiatles through the eracke.
!heae three roomed houses were tiret oeeupied in Ifovember and
Deeember 1976.
The triek played by the eeeretary in charge ot,the new aeheme
waa "you don't pay a cent now, you just take e key trom thia
ottice, as the houses. are locked and tetch your things whereever they are. Happy Christmaa. I shall send a~ aecount after
New Year 1977 tor R24,35"
This was, at eourse accepted wholeheartedly ss a torm ot kindness. On or about March and February 1971 ths otticers ot the
~B came to our doorateps and instructed us that they were
under orders tro~ •••••• to remove our thinss trom our houaes
into the street in order to lock the houses sa we were in
arreara in rent. !his they did,
~ delegation waa aent a week later to aee the .an who had given
the orders in order to plead snd rectit1 thiS problem ot our
eviction tro. our homes. He told us to reter any complaints
to ao.eone else at the sa•• address. !hia san told ua there
wae nothins we could do as we had already taken the houaes.
In the loeation where we live there are men ealled Bant~
~dvisory Board. Atter their pleading our ease to the local
authority, they adVised us to seek help elaewhere es they
could not reach the authoritiea eonceraed with rentals at
the 1976 ocheme.
In July 1977 we visited the Institute ot Reee Relations to
plead our caae. Here Mrs Barbers Versveld (and the Chairman
ot the Housing Commission Dr Erica Theron) told us that there
wsa not a chenee of our rents being reduced aa our housea were

'0

•••••• /2 aub-economic (1)

2
lIub-economic (?). We Isked then it II pla.n was not 2vailc.bl."
- this we got. It tllTned out'" to be the houses in the Colour&<J
area ot Paarl between the Ollhkoeh Factory and har} PasseD.l;er
'transport.

w,

In Lugullt 1977
aeked the Weekend lLrgua to vie1t au loca'tiol.
and told them the purpose. !hia they did a.rter de}3YII and they
took photos at our blockll and cracke inside the houses. (It

well never pUblishe • _ LP)
We then got II letter trom the Dept. of COQmunlty Development
trom Dr Erica Theron who told us that ebe 18 II member ot the
White, Coloured and Asian Houeing Commission pnd hoe
re2,tiOD with the BAAB S.I.cape.
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"e want to stress that at no stage WIIS there e meeting to

Il"

thet the houses are now completed and that they would cost

R24,35. The Bantu Advisory Board WIIS adVised on this matte~
but we heard nothing.
The rent is too much for us.
The majority of tenants do not earn more than R100 per Qon-n.
Travelling expenditure to and tro~ work everyday is a lot,
Here at the three black schools where our children le£=n, f~
pay books, school tees and unito~lI.
!here is no hOllpital tro. at leaat 7K11 trom the locatio;;}.
The taxill charge R4,OO during the daytille and R10,OO at ni~)'t
to escourt a sick one to the Coloured Hospital, Pearl ~8t.
The tactories we work tor are some'tilles slack and we have t,
et8y at home because the season is bad.
Two Paarl doctors (named) are concerned about the food sit;,.<:.t1'
at the new IIcheme. Many cases ot Pulmonary Tuberculosi~, Atute
Bronchitis t'nd others have gone through them." They 88y that
it 1I0mething could be done thlly would "be pleased.
140 houses X R24,,5 pm
150
"
X R10,,2 pm
,2
"
X R12,50 pm
250 X 12 beds X R', :1;lJll tor sing],e quarters
}O2 houses X R10.5U pm
Beerball X R12.000 per week
lus R96,OOO allocated by gove~ent to ~B for ~oek~zni
told to us a. t
a meeting)
):ust lIIean s n,t prot! t to BJ.LB.

f

This is the situation as described by the people thellselvee •
of casee ot real deprivation could '!;Ie liven but a tew recent .....-were found on e v111it to the to-nship in December 1918.
Cl.SES: hs A.G.'·is a wdow with four children, She earne R1i,.,75?~.-'
per week (PB1Sl1p exallined) as a mechinist. She pay:J R~~,,~
per 1II0n'th rent, plue R5.0' tor water (for lIonth :iov-D'!c!"
She had plastered her own 1II8l1s, put in s ceiling ar.l', bJ,;,__}t
her own stoep hersslf. She pays nearly 47~ ot her income "~.
rent. ThiB vestly exceeds the accepted 25~ which is too r:;u,;r
tor anyone eerning so low.
Nr T works in a jam factory eerning R22,50 per neek :o.n ";~~
good eeailim. For 10 monthe ot the year he may worle: only 't\,0
or three days a week. He ia in arrers with rent.

,
Mrs A.N. 1s a pensioner who 1s in arrears for R40. She made her

lsst payment in Nov (this wss at the end of Dec) end she had re

ceived an eviction order giving her 7 days to leave her house.
All documents were checked and in some CBsee have been retained.
COLOURlID IJ.BOUR l'REFERENCB Jo.RISa

Some residents complained that this policy impedes their progress.
apparently there are no jobs earning more than R28,OO per week which

cen be allocated to Jo.!ricane. Lverage wsges in the good season are
R20 per week. Pearl industry is mainly based on agriculture - canning
or the wine industry, BS well as textiles.

RECENT DEVELOl'~TS
A petition wae sent by the residents to the National Housing
Commission and the ~lnlster of Finance pleading for reductions in rent.
A reply was received early in 1978 saying that cracks were fixed when
they were reported (this has been denied by the residents) and tha10
the Dept of Community Development had referred the contents of the
petition tc the local BAAB and suggested that they apply f,r a rationslisation at rentals for the scheme.
In October 1978 the residents received a circular letter from
the Chief Director ot the Administration Board S.W.Cape to say that
they had had to raise rentals due to increased costs and that the
new tariffs would be: old jn brackets)
Hostels
R4,8f'; R,,11l
, roomed 332
R12,.J5 R8,50
, roomed 140
R14,30 R10'21j
5 roomed
R18,68 R13,10
4 roomed
R16,49 R12,17
3 roomed new
R20,31 R24,35 and that this would be gazetted. It
was expected to come into effect frcm October 1978 but has not been
gazetted yet. It is the last the people have heard of the reduced rent.
Meanwhile water has been increased in price. The average payment
is now R7 per month, With payments up to R11 fairly common.

The people have requested an interview with the Minister of Plural
Relations.
CONCLUSION
Prom visiting the place and talking with the people and comparing
their plight with Cape Town Africans, i t is obvious that these people
cannot afford the housing that has been built for them. They earn
less than urban workers, they are paying higher rentals than many in
Cape Town townships. Unemployment snd underemployment are big problems The people are determined to go to the top; they are a wellorga~ised and resourceful group. The hdvice Office and others have
helped but being physically far removed there hps not been enough
contact and support. It is time the people &lW the Minister and
made representation to him directly.
Laurine Platlilky
~rch 1979

